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Famous Author Comes To Durban Avenue!!

Cynthia Randina, Hopatcong Superintendent of Schools, Announces -

Durban Avenue celebrates the “Love of Reading” week with a very special visitor who loves our great state of
New Jersey!
Reading is Fun! Durban is great! An Author is Coming to Celebrate!
Attention All Interested Book Lovers!!!! The Durban Avenue School and HEPTO are hosting famous New
Jersey Native and Author, Lisa Funari Willever on Thursday, March 5th, 2015! Mrs. Funari Willever has
written a special “Nicky Fifth’s” series of books numbered one through eight that celebrate a young boy’s
discovery of the many different towns and attractions housed in our beautiful garden state! Many of our fourth
and fifth grade students have been avidly reading the series and are totally loving it all the while learning
interesting facts about their fun-filled state of New Jersey!
In honor of “Love of Reading” week Mrs. Funari Willever will be presenting her New Jersey assembly to all 4th
and 5th grade students at the Durban Avenue School in the morning. Then she will be personally handing out all
of the pre-ordered, autographed books to all the students who ordered them. How exciting!
A judging of our special door decorating contest will take place that day, displaying one of New Jersey’s finest
towns with their own, special attractions. The class judged to have decorated their door the best will have the
special treat of “front row” seats during Mrs. Funari Willever’s special presentation in the Durban Avenue
auditorium!
There will also be a very special “Meet and Greet” luncheon in the library that day for all of the students who
won the essay contest. Each student who won the contest will be allowed to speak to Lisa Funari Willever in
person and invite a guest to attend this very special luncheon with them.
It is surely to be an exciting day for all!!

If you would like more information on this topic, or to schedule an interview with Cynthia Randina, Superintendent of
Schools, please call JoAnne Murray at 973-398-8801 or email at jmmurray@hopatcongschools.org.

